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lî arid Caledonian Su-ieties.' Ile is largely interested in Xamloopi

city property and-various other specu ations.*, In 1874 he drove 150

head of êatile to Cassiar and.was the-first man whp shipW . cattle

from the Upper c.oùùtry t'O Victoria.

t_ c éli'. Edmund Ir, (Jýam1qops), is ei of the oldest settlers.

in British Cç>lumbi.i, and especiall of 'the iùterior, having arrived
1'861, ôn the Flý1ng Dutchman.

in.. Yale in May, Re
the previolus winter ùiýVictori but bei g 0.

n ' desirouà of getting t ' theal
mines left that place- as soon as the ràpring..opene& He remained in

Yaleonly'one day, and .'then' s'tarted for, LilloSt. which he'reached.

Here hespent si-x.'*éeks cittinglogs for Cad-

Waller &,,Co.'s saw mill.- in with Xi. Archie Xichad
ed a young st"r whièh they. ýrained to pack. ',"dig,

hethen. pýrc!ias 9
and ha->%-in" lOaded-thi!g.'animal with a ýomp1ete miners' outfit, theý

2. started for Cariboo., ý;'Qn the way. -the*y fellin e train- and

travelled in company with it toi the Forke of the Queýnèýle. They

proceýled through. Kéithleyà "and Antler. Creek on théir wýay to,

Williaii'sCreek, which was.th-èir.ôbjectivepoivýt, HereMi.-Michael

opened à butcher shop and made beef of' the stee obtainm-g 50 et&-'
>ýý a. und-for it. . IvI

Po r. Cannell worked in the mines off Ïhd on. f6r
-ve yçarý having much success. tumn

i wiilÏout, -howe*'er,, I n* the au

ot 1963 he,'-wintered- i n Xaml aiàd retuiined to, Cariboï) in the

-spring. For. t,ýèlve years. hé engaged ýat'teàuiing on the- Cariboo'

rqad, and in 1880, duriù,,S. the Canadia ni Pacific. Ràilwa;y construçý-.

tion êted à. butchèr businesi 'in Yale. Since that. timé he bas
h Chapman"s Bar

n-enààged- in.--th-é oiýi» 1üsiness,.ýtwo yëam at
-yearsat,

and four 1a»îlôýps_

-'Came, Frederick, Jir., son of Frede and Rarrie Carm%

was-born August 18th, 1856,-at'-Burealktone«., DevonshiM.ýýg. In

1864 he ëame, to, British. -Columbia wiýkhie . pezenis, who. settled, àt

Tictona., Èere. Mr. Çarne w.ent to school till he reached the age of

fdteéii. Sin -that -fîme 'he has beén continuously in-bugineai i&
con] r. zx:s1eý

Victorià. In 1883-he, in'i' ''jùnct;ron'with M' 9penêd thé
01

groce businegîthe firm now,.cùn uctr Mr. Carne is, aW engigred
"htèl'*: 'the sealing 'business,.and

th Mri Munsie 'ând, Mr. A.- J. ;m in
-with lm--schoWerson. the w-ater. T wo of thdr

theàe,*irèjitlemeý 9' has

baýve'ljeéiî, seizM -1y the 'Uhited States


